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THE RIGHT OF GOD OVER WHAT IS HIS OWN
Why the Y ear of Fait h? The question is not rh et orical and deserves an answer, especially in
the face of th e great expectation which is bein g recorded in the Church for such an eve n t.
Benedict XVI gave a first motivation whe n he announced the indiction: “The mission o f th e
Church, like t hat of Christ, is essentia lly t o speak of God, to remember his sovereign ty,
to rem ind all, especially Christians who have lost their own identity, of the right of God
to what belongs to him, that is, our life . Pr ecisely in order to give a fresh impetus to the
mission of the whole C hurch to lead hu man b eings out of the wilderness in which they ofte n
find themsel v es t o t he place of life, fr iendship with Christ that gives us life in fullness”.
This is the main purpose, so as not to fo rget what characterizes our life: belief. To e xit
from the dese rt, bri nging the silence of t ho se who have not to say we receive the jo y o f
faith thus spe aking about it in a renewe d wa y.
This year theref ore is aimed primarily a t t he whole Church so that in the face of th e
dramatic crisis of faith which touches ma ny Chr istians, she will be able to show once ag ain
and with renewed enthusiasm the true f ace of Christ which calls her sequela.
It is a year for all of us because through t he perpetual journey of faith we feel the n e ed
to r einvigorate our st eps, which becom e a t times tired and slow, and to give the most
assertive witness. Those who under stand th eir weakness that often take the shape o f
indifference and of agnosticism in order t o find the lost meaning and to understand the
value of belongi ng to a community, tru e a nt id ote of the bareness of the individualism o f
our time cannot be excluded.
In “Porta Fidei”, however Benedict XVI wr it e that this “door of faith is always open”. This
means that no one can feel excluded f rom wondering about the meaning of life and abo u t
important quest ions that strike us d ue to t he persistence of a complex crisis wh ich
increases the quest ioni ng and which eclipses h ope.
Asking the quest ion of faith does not me an withdrawing oneself from the world, rather it
means being consci ous of the respon sibilit y t hat one has in regards to humanity at th is
historical junct ure.
A year when p rayer and reflection may be easier to combine with the intelligence of faith ,
which must be urgent and necessary for all. W e cannot allow for believers to rush in vario us
fields of science in order to make their wor k more professional, thus finding themselve s
with a weak a nd insufficient knowledg e of t he faith. An unforgivable imbalance which d oes
not permit our personal identity to gro w and which prevents us from giving accounta bility
to the choice made.
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